Rockers, Variable Speed

Reliable Scientific (5-year warranty), USA

2-D (seesaw)

Standard, 11 x 14" platform w/rubber mat
- Single Platform, 55S1114.............................. $603.00
- Double Platform, 3¼" apart, 55D1114........... $665.00

Large, 12 x 16" platform w/rubber mat
- Single Platform, 55S1216.............................. $647.00
- Double Platform, 3¼" apart, 55D1216........... $704.00

- Variable speed of 40-160 rocks/minute
- Platform tilt angle adjusts from 0-20°
- Cold room & incubator safe (0-65°C)
- Load capacity is 4.5 kg (10 lbs)

Rocker, Tube

12 x 4.5" grooved mat, Benchmark. M2100 ...... $328.00

- Fixed speed of 24 rocks/minute
- Platform tilt angle is ±30°
- Coldroom & incubator safe (4-45°C)
- Accommodates 1.5 to 50 mL tubes up to 2.3 kg (5 lbs)

Orbital Shakers

Orbital Shakers, Benchmark (2-year warranty)

Low Speed, 14 x 12" platform w/flat rubber mat
- Orbi-Blotter™, BT30................................. $738.00
  - Speed adjusts from 3-70 rpm
  - Orbit diameter measures 19 mm
  - Cold room & incubator safe (4-65°C)
  - Load capacity is 3 x 2 L, or 4 kg (9 lbs)

Small, 9.5 x 8" platform w/flat rubber mat
- Orbi-Shaker™ JR, BT302............................... $864.00
  - Speed adjusts from 50-300 rpm in 10 rpm increments
  - Orbit diameter measures 19 mm
  - Cold room & incubator safe (4-65°C)
  - Load capacity is 4 x 1 L, or 4 kg (9 lbs)
  - Timer is programmable from 1 min - 99 hrs, 59 min

Vortexers

Vortex Mixers, Benchmark (2-year warranty)

Minimixer, fixed 3000 rpm, blue cup. VM-03UA............. $136.00

Vornado™, mini vortexer, fixed 2800 rpm. BV101*........... $184.00

*Specify Gray, Blue or Purple cup head

Benchmixer™, single cup head, 200-3200 rpm. BV1000 .... $225.00

Flat Head Attachment, 3". BV1000-FLAT..................... $33.75